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GJlASIi Ol'liXIXU OF " TUE UltEAT XEW TOJIK

ri'HK GKKAT NEW YOICli IIAZAAU.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GrREA-- T NEW YORK BAZAAR

2(i & 2S NORTH QUEEN STIiEET.

Our Counters are daily filled with Immense Bargains. We
such a line of goods as has never been seen in this

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
400 dozen Ladies' Full Ucgular Made Balbrij'gaii Hose, only 25c.
"00 dozen Elegant Heavy o Corsets at 37c, fully wnttli 50c.
100 dox.cn Kjcant .Saturn Collais (all colors) only 10c.
500 dozen Ladies' Polka Dotted Cambric Collars, only 4c.
200 dozen Ladies White Aprons, Unfiled Edjjo (iu dots), only 22i
l."i0 dozen Ladies' Embroidered-Fron- t Chemise, only n.c.
TiOO yards Sash Ribbon (mix ineh) Surah All Silk, ouly 52c. per yd.

WE AUK CONSTANTLY RECEIVING (JOOI)S 1NT EVERY DEPARTMENT, OUR OBJECT BEING
TO HAVE ANY ARTICLE ANY LADY MAY ASK FOR.

Laces. Laces.
WE HAVE

MALTESE, CLUNY, LSI I,
v ek.micelle, lamjukdoi.--,

ED LEW KISS.
IN PACT ANY MAKE OK LACK SOLO,

Our Cicaiii an. I Itliick Srini-- h at I'l
J"t, 3n. :r uml Hii. per ur.l :u ;

not li Ik; excelled.

Laces, Collars, etc.
In this department we li:ie

Collars, Fichua mid Ties
In all utilities ami in all in Ice.

LACK COLLAliS at s. :i, lo, i.i, ;.'., :;:i, r.iie., up
Hlif.S.OI.

LACK FICHUS al IS. 2.1, :s, .r.o,t;--
, TV., up lo

i.ri..vi.

lack ties at io, is. :,. .!.' ii ., up i. :.::..
LACK HANDKERCHIEFS id IS, 4'i Vie., tip lo

$7..V.
We have (oiiMunlly the l.ilel iir.vHti- -,

Parasols.
Our .AMI. A PARASOLS ul ."--i, "f. mid $1

aie notto be .jxcclled. OiiiSII.lv PARASOLS
niOflieapatjl.il i. $1.50, ELEO NT
I.INKIl PARASOLS, with anil Million! lace,
at fJ mi. ii Oil. JJ.7.1 :!.1D, up :oflr iu all col.i;- -

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S

Great lew Yort Bazaar, fireat iw York Bazaar,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER, PA.

& hliW Oi:V

KKS &

'id i

TEN

SUIT

i'Olt

Corsets.
All our lit. We

Irivc 'oiscls at :!7, t'.'. 7J, 7.r, tile, 1, it to j.
We have Health Cor- -

ut i 01. W have
at li.v. W; have Hip
We have l.i.

' All el these aie el Ccleluatcd MaKo
.out lln: AUK than any in

i tin- -

Ol,R DEPARTMENT Is lull
'uilh nn- - ttv nieiliM- - nt IIMKK tli'if

In- - at tint
Our UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT Milio

lille.l uith the
ami all

at the verv loxc-.- t Al-- o, in this depart-
ment a lull line of ami

at ery How pi ice , ,

Our el
TJM.MM1.NCS.

KUTTONS, .1 an. I

ri'icNisuiNi:
li iiup!i It- - . illi all the lale-- l el

tlievaioii.

Millinery Department.
oiu I SiA'l'ilKliat'.Cc fl Mlare-.-lliii- ',' veiy

We have iheni in nil

jtr xc.

S. GIVLER

VIsOTllISO.

IIAZAAU."

TOliN S. I I.KK & ;0.'S AllVKKTlsJH'.Si'.

IMPORTANT!
The backwardness of tbo having int'ifered soniowhat vith the of our

LABG-- E STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
leaving mote on than we care to through the we determined to CLOSE Til E ENTIRE

STOCK" of in this iiuo if possible by marking

DOWN SO LOW !

As toluako it au inducement for everyone t visit us purchasing DRESS GOODS.

JOHN
No. EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLEtt,

OWKItS GOODSK

Mv KATUFON,

DON'T FAIL AMI.m: in
OUIt SUH', 11'

IS SOLD

ALL WOOL.

1'L.UMUKK'S

CoiscH warranted pcilcrl

Warner's Coralinc
Madame Koy's Cornets

Flexible .ni-ctr,- ut Ale.
lleitzojj Cor.-cls-

Corsets
PRICKS LOWER

prices astonish every-
body.

lincM htncl.nl
SKIRTS NIliHT GOWNS,

prices.
ilAllll-.-

PICONS

stock
ICIIM'.ONs,

KWKLi:
.i:nts oood's,

uoveltie- -

Our
r.ipiilly. colors.

noons,

GEO.

STOUK

sale

Thus hand carry season, have OUT
goods them

bforo

25

UUKSTS

UllLUU

JIOI.I.AU-- . JjTKICTI.

IIOS1KU1

CLOAKS

of CloLhitiff
will pay to spend some time iu our

; they the most
the of

you over sixty Btyle3 to
select from and all our own make.

SHMVM.IMS.

t ook out roi: motiisi

MOTH PROOF IX THE WOKLI) l OR ( FURS, A:C

or

SUPPLY

13 & 15

L.

are for Month
city for the price.

An ele;:aiit lineot
Kl.ACK, WIIITK ami COI.OURU l'l.UMKS

ami TIPS
at piice.s lo.iiiil everyho.ly.

Our assortment oi M.OWKU8 is not to be
Miipascil ; we have any kiml.

Our stock et UNTKIMMKI) IIAT.S is still
full. We have ISonni-ls- . Sailors. Patience anil
all the latent shapes. A lull lineot Fine Leg-
horn Hals ter Laille. ami Chililren,

Our iioitment in CIULDUKN'.S MATS is
lull, we have Hats lioiri 'J5c. u to $.1.01.

Our elegant line et LAblKS' TU1MMKI)
HATS have only lo lie to be appreciated,
as we can hiiit everybody.

Our OltDKU DKPAUTMKNT None et our
.specialties. We trim our Hats at very short
notice, as we employ only the be-,- t New York
.Milliner.) Our work is tlrst class in eveiy
ri"pecl.

Hir Lldl.K THItKAI) CLOVKS at 19c. are
to be beat: they have three lull elastics

and are regular made. We have Lisle Thread
at io. 2.1, Mie. up to $1.00 cr

pair. Our KID CLOVKS are well known lor
their excellence in j utility.
.'Mmttnii Ficuch Kid .V.tc., all coloi.s.
."button French Kid H.'ic.. in colors ami black.

French Kid !7e . iu colors and black.
I clasp French Kid $1 2.1, in colors and black.
Mm iiielaire Gloves, undressed, at )

' ' ilres--ed- , at fl.Ulj
Klepiut et LACE MITTS at all

piicei.

&
PA.

P. RATHVON.

DO.Vl FAIL TO KXAMINE

oin: .i:i;iit doi.i.ak suit.
IT LS KtJUAL TO ANY hIMT

SOLD K LS K'W II K U K FOlt

TWELVE DOLL.VUS. STIMl.T-L-

ALL WOOL.

T OOUKK'S

A pleasant, satc.speeily ami sure remedy lot
Colds, Conglis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness el the Throat anil Chest, liron-chili- s.

Whoonlnsr Coiil'Ii.
f oi the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest ami Air I'assages.

This valuable preparation combines all tnc"
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience lias proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities lor the cure or all
kinds el lung diseases.

PlllCE, 25 Prepared only and sold by

CHAS. A.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. DRUGGIST,

Ne 9 East King Street, Lancaster

129 AND lSlNORTH QUEEN-STREET-
,

.

NEW NEW SILK UMBRELLAS, Opening at the New Store.
NEW DRESS GOODS, NEW LAWNS, Just Opened at the New Store.

NEW BLACK SILKS, NEW COLORED SILKS, Opening at. the New Store.
NEW LACES, NEW LACE COLLARS, Just Opened at the New Store.

NEW KID GLOVES, NEW LACE MITTS, Just Opened at the New Store.

NEW AT THE NEW STORE.

Buy the DERMATOID for sale only at the New Store.

BOWERS & HURST.

it

EQUAllTOAXY

KLSKWIIEUK MUMS-TEE- N'

Ilr.

CHKMIbK,

Ifyouaraabuyer Spriug
you

Salesrooms are spacious
etate outside Philadelphia. Re-

member have

MYERS & RATHEOS,

THE POPULAR CLOTHIERS.

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST AKTICLK AlirETS,

Tarred Roofing by the yard ton.

"WHOLESALE DEPOT:

N08.ll, BAST ORANGE STREET. PA.

AKNOLD.

offering This

een

Gloves.
not

Cloves 111, :,

$l.ls iibal
Kin

CO.
LANCASTER,

MEDICAL.

Renowned Cough Syrup.

Si)iUlii(rorXJloo(l.Iii- -
(lamination

Cenu.

PARASOLS,

EVERYTHING

Corset,

Felt

LANCASTER,

JOlliN
LO0HER,

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.

THE KXASII?iATION AT MOOT JOY.

Dr. Uigbeo and Other Prominent l'oople
I'rrseut --V Very Creditable Exhi-

bition ut the School.
Tho pupils at the soldiers' orphan

school, Mount Joy, wera again taken
through the annual ordeal on Tuesday
the public examination. Superintendent
of Public Instruction Hijjbeo and Dr. Ed-
ward Brooks, of Millersville, were an-

nounced to take them through. The lat-
ter failed to put in an appearance and that
work had to be attended to by Dr. Higbee.
Tho doctor, however, did not do much ex
amining and in the lorenoon 1'rincipal M.
.I.Drccht ami a number of flic corps of
instructors were obliged to show what the
girls and boys had been taught. In the
afternoon C. S. Gcist, of the Marietta
high school, arrived and did a major part
of the work. The exercises took place in
in the main room. Pretty bouquets in
vases, a profusion of blooming plants sus
pended at diuerent places Irorn the ceil-
ing, and arranged in beds of moss on the
organ and windows, together with the
stars and stiipeson the ceiling and around
the walks, gave the place a decidedly
pleasant appearance. A large number of
ladies and gentlemen from the borough
weie there to appreciate it. An unusual
number of visitors from other places turned
out to witness the occasion, among them
being Mr. Elim Snyder, Dr. J. S. Smith
and James A Nimlow, of Post 84, who is
a representative of the committee on
soldiers orphan schools, of Laucaster;
Itev. J. McEImoyle and Capt. Ettla, of
Marietta and Mr. Sides, of Tatnaqua.

Hcretofoio the examinations at this
place have been held in Uio month of July,
a day or two before the pupils leit to spend
their vacation. This year it took place
nearly two months earlier and the" change
to this time afforded a pkasantcr tiir.o so
far as weather was concerned. Tueio was
a noticeable absence of fans and nobody
sulftred from the heal.. As we mentioned
before Dr. Iligbeo took things easy. Now
and then he would ask a question and fioiii
their nature one could easily see that the
questions were aimcd1n ascertain if there
was any thought back of the study which
prompted the pupils' answers. He was
very mild iu his maimer toward the pupils,
which had the cii'ect of making them feel
at homo while in his bauds. Pointing to
a little boy iu a class which he was exam-
ining in geography ho asked, "What
county are you liom?" "Xoithuuiber-land,- "

was the lcply. " What isthecapi-tol- ,
or iu what place is the court house'."'

was the next. "Sunbnry" the pupil
said. Turning to Prof. ISreckt the doctor
inquiringly lemarked, "I guess that's
right; for my parti don't exactly know,"
which was ouo of the many acknowledge
intuits that he docs not place voiy much
sti ess on a system of education that only
has fur its object the cramming of pupils,
minds. By lar the most biilliant'excrcise
of the day was that of the eighth or best
grade. This grade was examined iu phil-
osophy and physical geography. They
handled the branches in a way that show-
ed that they had thoroughly mastered
the subjects. When the principal was
about finishing this exerci.--o he turned In
Dr. Iligbeo and invited him to continue
the examination. " Did any et you boys
ever suck cider through a straw out of a
barrel?" is what the doctor bluntly put at
them. They had, and one of them was
called on to explain the principles by
which they had done it. The boy explain
ed it satisfactorily and the gentleman
dismissed the subject with the remark to
a gentleman close by. "the pupils kno.v
more of these branches than many juniors
whom I have examined at college."

The examination over, the visitors re-
tired to the boys' yawl where they weto
drilled. They handled their wooden guns
and performed many evolutions with so
much precision, that many old veterans
who were piesent could not icfrain from
openly showing their approbation.

Alter the drill Dr. Higbcc addressed the
pupils assembled iu the building. He
said :

"I am glad to sec so many bright faces
before me. I cannot lefraiu from ex-
pressing my delight at the lesult of the
examination. You have reflected credit
upon yourselves and your instructors.
Some parts of your examination have been
line indeed ; the last part has been the
best. Not in thirty-fiv- e years liavo I wit-
nessed a better exercise. You have made
a good start, and what we want is to see
you continue and rctlect credit on the
state which educates you. What we want
of you girls is to sec you grow up hon-
est, gontle and good women. If I may
judge by what we had at dinner, you arc
well provided with good food. You have
all that a good, pious and cultivated fam-
ily can afford. And you, boys, we hope
that you need never fight as your fathers
fought, but if you must fight, defend the
flag as your fathers did. Wo do not ask
that you become senators, congressmen
and managers of great corporations. We
do not ask you to be more than good, hon-
est men be men. Here we see this large
group el boys and girls, wlulo many
others are at other parts of the
state. On what better object can we
spend our money. Wo spend money
ishly on judges, etc. We
make ten-fol- d the outlay, although there
has been expended on these institutions
about $8,000,000. They should be sus
tained.' Let Legislatures visit the institu-
tions and not grumble. They will then
go away and say, ' God bless the boys and
girls in their work.' "

After the speech Dr. Iligbce was pre-
sented with a pretty bouquet from one of
the little girls, Iure'sponso ho said : "This
is not so pietty as your facc", which aie so
bright."

Representative Snyder, of Lancaster,
was called on and responded in a speech
full of good common sense, which the boys
and girls would be well to remember.

Dr. J. S. Smiih, of Lancaster ; Revs.
Rhoads and Rigor, of the M. E. and U.
B. churches respectively, followed in the
speechmaking.

Throughout the exercises wcio inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental music,
recitations and orations by the pupils.
Miss Helen Buold, who has charge of the
school, piesided at the organ.

Senator Wright and wife, of Mercer,
were at the examination. Tho senator is
the proprietor of the institution.

Miss Ella Beitsle, who taught at that
institution last term, now of the graduat-
ing class of Millersville normal school, was
present during the forenoon.

Vacation will begin July 13.
Ouo hundred and sixty-si- x boys and one

Lundred and twenty-thr- ee girls attend the
school.

Tho building, its surroundings and vari-
ous departments are in excellent condition.
As much was expected ea an occasion like
this, it can be said that it could be some
worse and yet be coed. Wo do not say
that this is the only time that the' things
iook so urigut, yet we arc inclined to be-
lieve that it is an impossibility for the
managers of a boarding school to maintain
sucfi a good standard throughout the
year.

The boys in their coats and trowsers of
dark blue, with the little bouquets on
their left breasts, presented a crcditablo

appearauce. The girls in their regulation
attire looked as well. A finer or heartier
group of children would be hard to find
anywhere. They had a brighter " shining
face " than we thought they would have.
The anticipated vacation which is looked
forward to with so much delight, is yet so
far removed, but nevertheless this had no
visible affect in depressing their spirits,
and they were the liveliest of the lively.

-
TUE LATEST COAL-MIN- E UOKKOK

Six I'ersona Killed and Two Fatally Injured
by an Explosiou or C2a at Shenan-

doah ou Wednesday.
An explosion of gas occurred at the

Kohinoor colliery, Shenandoah, Pa., oper-
ated by Richard Heckscher & Co., at noon,
Wednesday, killing Martin and James
Mulhall (father and sou), Owen Gallagher,
James McDonald, door boy, John Stratt,
a Polish laborer, and Samuel Hugo,
driver ; and injuring Jehu Lee, the fire
boss, and a Polander named Matty Maten-lynowi- rz

so seriously that they cannot re-

cover.
The men were working in No. 1 lift.

west gangway, at the bottom of the new
slope, which is 1,700 feet from the top of
the shaft, when a fall of top rock occurred,
forcing the sulphur down, ami it quickly
ignited from a naked lamp. Tho force of
the explosion was terrific. The men were
hurled aloug the gangway and dashed
against the timbers, mutilating their
bodies so terribly as to be almost unrecog-
nizable. A number of men received

but not fatal injuries.
The mine generates gas fieely, and

when Fue Boss Lee entered in the morn-
ing -- he found largo bodies of sulphur
.standing iu the workings. He warned
the men as they entered, and James D.
Lowrey, a driver, furnished them with
safety lamps.- - As these lamps do not fur-
nish as good a light as the ordinary lamp
some one at about noon lighted a naked
lamp, and soon thereafter the fall of top
lock occurred which carried the sulphur
down.

The gaugways iu the vicinity of the ex-
plosion were in an instant filled with Hying
timber and other debris, and loaded .cats
standing on the hacks with mules hitched
to them were driven many yards along the
gangway by the force of air. Tho news
of the accident was brought out by the
men who had escaped the .shock ami
spread like wildfire.

Ilundi'eds of the people rushed to the
sliafr, business men closed their stores.aud
a scene of confusion and excitement cu
sued. In the crowd were many women
and children, 1 datives of the men employ-
ed inside, As the burned and mutilated
bodies were brought up the excitement in-

creased, ami many women fainted, while
otheis had to be taken away by force.

It is now believed that the dead and in-

jured aie all out, and the excitement about
the mine has in some degree subsided.
Kohinoor colliery'is one of the largest in-

dividual operations iu ther region, and em-

ploys between S00 and 400 men and boys
and has an average weekly shipment of
:,000 tons of coal.

For tic:iiuloii.sne.-j- , va!.elulne.i-- , di.iness,
and lack et energy, a niii-j- t valuable remedy is

s Iron Kitten.
That hacking coush can lis .so quickly cured

by Miilnh's Cure. We guarantee it. For .:ili;
at Cochran's drug stole, i::7 Xoith Qiu-t-- SI.

An Old Friend,
lie was allllcled with a lame back and gen-

eral debility; he was reeomnieiided Thomas'
KclcerVic OU which cured him at once. This
famous specilic is a positive remedy for bodily
pain. Fur wile at II. It. Cochran's drug More.
J."7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Simon's Cough and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It curt-- s eoiwuinp-tlon- .

For wile at Cochran's diug store, i::7
Not Hi ncen St. my w

A Leap Into Popular Kavr.
It is not always that the world acknow ledges

what is light and best; but Ilunlnck I'.Iood
Kilters, by universal aefiuiesence, leive been
awarded the premium lor cleansing th'e blood,
curing liidigi-stion- . e.uistlpation, regulating
the boweN, and tnn.n up weak nerve-"- , i'rice
SI. For sale at II. i:. Cochran's drug --.lore,
137 North (Jueen siu-et- . Lancaster.

Fob lame l.aelc. Side or Chest, use fchiloli'.s
I'nrous l'lastcr. 1'ricoSi cents. For sale at
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

myl lwtleo wAw

an ISA Ann tiL..'.t;snAi:E.

TTlt-- l MAKTIN.

OMA! MA!!

CHINA HALL.
Jn-- l opened, a now Invoice el

Decorated China and Fancy Goods.

DECOKATKD CHINA TEA-SAT-

FRUIT-SET!- , DESERT-SETS- .

I'.AItliOTIXE VASES,
TEAPOT ANDhllKLLS,

MA.IOLICA-WAUE- , Ac.

WHITE AND GOLD IIaND CHINA.

ttccornted Porcelain anil China.

DINNER SETS.
0" Examine our Stock bcloie" purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KINO STREET.

hooks Ann stationer.
If I NE, PLAIN AND FANJV

STATIONERY.
hV PANELS.'

NEW EASELS.
NEW HOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNiYS
NO. 4 AVKST KING STItKKT.

TOIIN I.AKK'.S SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in slock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That Is to be loiind in the interior el Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hooks,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile Hooks. Sunday
School Hooks and Jiiblcs, Family Kiblcs iu
Various styles. Teachers' Hlblcs, Hymn Hooks,
German Hlblcs, Prayer Hooks.
WRITING PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
JJlank Day Hooks, Ledgers, Cash Hooks, u

Hooks, Passbooks, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, Hill Hooks, Pocket books
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frame1
Hlrthduy Cards. Picture Cards. &c.

CELEIIRATED GOLD PENS. Anda general assortment of Stationery, School
Rooks aud School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOE

MEniCAl.

BKOWN'S IKON U1TTE1U.

FAILING !

That is what a great many people
are doing. They don't know just
what is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and aches,
and each month they grow worse.

Tho only sure remedy yet found
is BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
and this by rapid and thorough
assimulation with the blood puri-

fies and enriches :t, and rich,
stiong blood llowiug to every part
of the system repairs the wasted
tissues, drives out disease and
gives health and strength.

This is why BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS will cine liver and kid-

ney diseases, consumption, rheu-

matism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
malaria, intermittent fevers, &c.

.$.. I'acaSl., Kailiuioie.
November 2S, 1SS1.

1 was a great siill'crer from
ter several weeks

could cat nothing ami was grow-
ing weaker every day. I tried
I.I.OWN'S IKON HITTERS and
am happy to say 1 now nave a
good appetite, and am gelling
stronger. Jos. McC'awli-.v- .

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

not a drink and docs not contain
whisky. It is the only prepara-

tion of Iron that causes no injur-

ious effects. Get the genuine
Don't be imposed on with imita-

tions.

For sale al ii. I!. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
1:57 and lu'J N01II1 ijuei-i- i sln-er- . Lancaster.

nijIml&w 1

rOV WII.I. VJNI THAT Al'TKK A
A visit to the theatre, opera house or ball

room, that the voice lreiiiently becomes
husky ami hoarse, anil the throat inflamed
and irritated. Neglect at such a linio will
olten prove disastrous to the patient. Occ-
idental should be taken at once. It soot lies all
irritation, allays the lever, and eradiilatcs the
germ et the disease that is liable to to low.
Constant coughing and a wakctul night will
heavoided by taking a single dose. The virtue
of the Occidental is growing. For sale by II.
I!. Cochran, druggist, i:t7and l!Kl North Queen
street, Lancaster. lmK-lw- il

'KAY'S Sl'KCIFJU AlKUICIN't.. TUK
JT t Ireat, KnglKli Remedy. An unfailing

euro ter linpoteiicy, and all Diseases that
follow Io-,- s el Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Fain in the Hack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to lusauitvor Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave, par-
ticulars in our pamplct, which we desire to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specilic
Medicine is sold by all druggists at 1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter $5. or will l:e sent free
by mail on the recelnt oi the money, by

MEDICINE CO., liiittido,
N. 1. On account el couuterfeiLs, we have
adopted thcYellowWrappci-- ; theonly genuine.
Guarantees et cure issued by us. For sale in
Lancuster by II. It. Cochran, 1"7 Norlh Queen
street. aprl2-lyd-

JtAILKOAnS.

rium.

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, Burlington & (Juincy R. R.
Chicago, IJtirllngtoii & (jtiincy R. R.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO OK PE01MA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA,

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and REST line
to St. Joseph, Atehinson, Topek.i, Dcnion.
Dallas, Galveston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-

braska, Missouii, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana ami Texas,

This loute lias no superior for Albert Lea,
.Minneapolis anil St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the REST
EQUIPPED Railroad in the woild lor all
classes el travel.

AH connections made in Union depots.
Try it and you will flnd traveling a luxury,

instead of a discomfort.
Thiough tickets via tills celebrated line lor

sale at all offices in the U. S. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeping

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
T. J. rOTTEK,

3d Vico Pre?. A Gen. Manager, Chicaoo, III.
.lOIIN O. a. IIEAN.Gen. Eastern Agt., '

::i7 Uroadway, .".frt Washington St.
New Yokk. " I'osTotf, --Mass.
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ri'ilK MTANDAI.D CARRIAGE WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WemakoevcrystyleRuggyand carriage de-
sired. AH work linished in the most comfort?
able am 1 elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest In the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms. Give nsa
cull. All work warranted. Repairing promvl
ly attended to. One set et workmen esn-cl:il-

emploved for that purnose. I ns-- i ui.

CLOTIIIXU.

A Word About
Flannels

We are very particular about
our Bliie Flannels. We use only
perfect colors and always make
it plain iust what the goods are
made of. Last summer we cut
and made into clothing over
30,000 yards of standard all-wo- ol

Flannels. Our great out-
put shows what people think of
our Blue Flannel stock, yet in
all the lot there was not a piece
from the great mills, whose llan-n- el

trade marks are known
everywhere. The popular
brands of Blue Flannels are
good, but there are others which
are better and cost less. Not
everybody can get them, but we
make careful plans long in ad-

vance and by great care, secure
for our customers a class of
goods that cost for quality only,
not quality plus a popular name.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL, Sii.n: ami Maki.ct,

PAILADELPHIA.

&. A. R. SUITS.
Ma'.lo from the Celcliratwl

Middlesex lip-Bin-e Flesil.

This is the only kind we set I. It
is the best goods and warrant,'!, to
hold the color.

There are plenty cheaper Hlues
in the market, lint the lii'.S'V are
the CHEAPEST.

" BUY ONLY THE MIDDLKS.KX."

We eyelet-ho- le Coat and Vest, if
desired, and furnish Two Kris of
Buttons for changing.

White Linen Tests,
A largo and fresh variety.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

II.OTIIIM.t

I). B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

WF. TAKK PLEASURE IX XO'UFl'lXU
THE PUI3LIC IX OEXERAL TilAT

OUR STOUK FOR Til.

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AND IT WII.I. i.'ATA

OUR PATROXS TO IXSPEUT
4

The Large Variety of Goods

FO- R-

GENTLBamN'SWBAR,
TTTE LA T81twffij&lHXA XD

COLOR, ymgfcjHArE
ox our coifimsRs

1 1 HosMter & m
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

H. PRICK, ATTOKNKV. II,ISSAMUEL. bis Oflico trom 5tXortii Duke
street to No.41-Gn.N- T 8TKKET. iuitiM-di- -

ately in Rear of Court Ho I..ti .'ew
Buiiain?. uiiT-tl- U


